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1. why this policy?
in jls day to day crores f'r's
The Corporate world is chock-full ofDocumenLs lderured below)'
but arso Dooumenls thit *'. d"'lilim d:sitallv
records dnd
oolicv on oreservltion'oi suoh Documents wbuld ensure in safe-keeping of'he
avoiding
superfluous
tirhe
same
the
ao* g"ttine tn*t'uodled, while at
to
pursuance
Regulation
;f D";uir-bnit. nl" cinlp^,lv, trterefore, makes this pplioy;.in
and
*itn n"glrtution 30(8) of th; Se;;ities Exohange Board of lr-rdia (Lisling Obligations
e
the
Documents
preservationif
2015 ("Regulations")' on
in handling th:" DocurnTts elloientlv either in
";ii;t;;;nra*aglm"nvcon'pan}
aspects on preservation ofthe
ohvsical form or in electronii form. It noi only covers the variols
bocu-nents. b,rL also the safe disposal/desw!cLion olthe Documents'
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2. Definitions 2.1

7.,

means the Companies Act. 2013.

or standa.rds undef wulcn
2.2"Applicable ralt" means any Iaw, ruies, circulars' guideJines
priiervation ofthe Documeds has been preso bed'

LFe

by
" offi;td"i";1n,," piJ"i,d"'i*jr Manager or any other officer
of the Company ba'ed
aforesaid person and wbo is entrusted with the
the-.Board Managlng

2.3"Aulhorised Person" means any person duly ariLhorlsed
on ifr" d"f"g;tlo. of the authority by tbe
resporsibilty of maintenance and preservarlon of Documen[s'

Autho ty'
2,4 "Authority"mea\s anysiatutory, administative,arbitral arld/ orjudicial

2.5
-': "Atchiral"

has been selected for
means aooumulation of Doouments in digital mode that
cultural,
historical or
.on g.ouod. of their leggl, oommercial,

f"nci"[', p*.;ution
evidentiary value.

2.6 " B oqlcl' means tbeB oard

of direotors o f the C-o4pary or its Committee'

23 "Company" means [name ofthe companyl'
ongoing relevalloe \aith
Document(s)" Pballs any Dooument, that itill has-a!
2,8"Cur/et1t
-litigation, proceedings, complaint' dispute' contract or any like
r.f*"r." l" q"t
matter.

""ii,t"g

coni'a't"'
2.o.Documeat(g" refers ro documents. writings, papers. ":1",t, ,.qt":Y::]-d"eds
oonespondgnce
forms'
.ummon., notices, advertisements, rcquisilions, orders, declarations'
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2000'
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laptop,
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considercd
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Foffo'
2.T2. "Maintenance"
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otler

eithel physioally or in Eleetronic
means keeping Doouments'

Do.cumen.r';mean:1x^i","#:l:iffifiHJii;1,St;Ttfi;';r;l;li:"itti":
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flom being altered' damageo
,,preseryation" qgans to keep rn good order and to prevent
2.14
or deshoyed.
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Exchange Board of India
:ities
Secr!
the
means
2.75 "Regulations"
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4. Classification

be done in the followine manner:1
The preseflation ofDooumgrfs shall

a)

to preserved
whiah a.Docum:l' ]:":::it"d
Where ihere is a period far
Law
i"i t'he period required bv Applicabre

" ;o;i;";i;i";,
G eii.i.[

**ny

must consider its nature

o

f businers acti viiies for

filther c]assrlrcauon

al

per

n .preservation of documents
b)

Where there is tro guoh requirement as per Applioable Law, then for such period as
the doounent pertains to a matter which is 1'Currenf',

c) In

case of ariy other Document. for.such period. as a competenf officer of the
Comnrnv ren,rircd f^ h.n.lie or deal with the Document takes. a considered vie\,v
about its relevanoe; Provided thaf generally speaking, a Dooument may be presewed
for a period of 8 financialyears fiom the date on whioh the Doqumert was orjginated.

dE An indicative list.ofthe Documents and the time-flame ofthelx preservatio[
iq provided in Annexure- [

5. Modes of preservation
5.I The Documenr" may be preserved ir
51r

phwc .,t f^ffi

J.l.l

blecrontc f orm,

^f

5,2The Authorised Person who is required to presewe the Docurrents is genemliy
expected to observe the complianoe ofiequilements ofApplicable Law.

5.3The prcservation of Dgcuments should be such as to ensue that fhere is no
tampering, alteration, destruction or an)thing which endangers the oontont,
authghligity, utility or accessibility ofthe Documents.
5.4 - he preserved DolumcnLs must be accessible

all reasonable Lime,. Acces. nd) oe
controlled by Auhodsed Person lvith preseryation, so as to ensure integrity of the
Dooumenb and prohibit unautho zed accass.
.11

6. Custody ofthe Documenls
Subject to the Applicable Law, the custody of thb.Doouments shall be with the Authonsed
Persodwhere the Authodsed Person tenders resignation or is tuansfered fiom one locatjon
ofthe Company to another, such Person shaii hand over all the relevant Doouments, lock and
key, access control or password, or CompactDiso, other storage devioes or suoh other
Doouments and devices in his possession under the Polioy to such pemon as the Managing
Directo. nay aurhorise for rhe lime being.
6.1 lnformation

ofthe cessation or transfer of the Authorised Person is to

legal .rtd ir formation rechnology depadmenr of rhe Compan).

be also intimated to the
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9. Destruction
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of Documents

Destruation as a normal
duPlicated, unimportant
andEleotronio Documents'
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Policy on preservdtion of documents

,

'10.2; Archival material of the Company shall not be destroyed or puged without
the
approval of,the Authorised Person,

i!

Providod that nothing oontained herein.shall be dgemed to iead to an exception
oase of an aocidental deletion, or deletion due to any system flaw. virus, ol any
other deletion, inaooessibility <ir loss due to any reason other than deliberate ani
determinate delelion.

10.3. Material so selected for preservation shall be sent to the Company archives in the
c-tegory of lLibrarjesl2.

The Authorised Percon, aoting in accordance with the poljcy and based on
instruciions given by Lhe Maraging D;recror or Whole time Direclor or General
Manager will be responslble for deciding how long archival material is to be
retained in and under the dircct control of the offiger ooncemed. The peiibd shall
be 3 yeals.

10.4. Documelts under the Regulations which are not required to be filed with stock
exchange or any other Regulatciry Authority may be preserved for a reasonable
pedod of time which.shall not be less than 3 years o'r more ooasidering the
releyance or importanoe ofthe same as may be decided by the Authorised person
subjecl to intimation to the Managing Director,Board.
10,5. with referenbo to the pretext, the Documents submitted to the stook exohange, to
be hdsted on the,website fo! the pur?ose of compliance with disoiosure n-orms

.

-

^

a.

shall.also be archived.

Archiving of the Documents to be submitted to the stook exchange, in terms o,f
the Regulations, shall be done after the lapse ofthe preseryation p"iiod of5 y"*.
as per the archivalpolicy

b. Ior the Doouments to be submited.to

_
77,

the stock exchange to compiy with
disclosure norms as required by aay other Applicable Law, the Documents are to
be archived after the lapse ofthe specifiddlrequired time period,

Maintenance ofDocuments in Indexed form

11.1For ease of record referenog the Documents shall be preserved in an indexed tblm.
The
Documents shall be indexed appropriately by the Authorised person. The index
shall be
updated as and when any changes occur in lhe records.

2company to
speciry based oh the fold€rs in fu rrebsite

*l

,preserly
l1,2The index shall be kept in physical form

Lz.

as

well

ution of do cuments

as in Eieotronio

Fbrm

conversion ofthe form in which the Documents are preserved

prior

].3,
Wherg a Document is being maintained both In pn)slcal Iorm and ln btecfonjc lo[n, lhe
arfienr:cjy \ ilh refererce to thephysical folm should be considered for every purpose.

L4,

Inte{pretation

In any circumstance whele the telms of this policy differ from any existing or newly enapted
Jaw, rule. Regulation of standard goveming the Companl the hw; rule, Rej:btion
ot stardard
\ .ll lake precedence over these policies and procedures until such tjme as this policj is changed
o conlorm l0 the law, rule, Regulaljon or standald.

fhe aoove polhy was adopercii in rhe Board at irs meeting held on
[o]

(Authorised Signatory)

'r )ated;

Annexure - I
II\IDICATIVE LIST
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PERI\AANENT PRESERVATION
ComDanies Act. 20 i3

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

TENPOR-ARY PRXSERVATION

.
The memorandum and adioles of the
company

Affidavit from th€ su6scdbers to the
memorandum and &o]n Persons named
as rhe first directors
Register of mgmtels
Books and Documentsrelating to the
issue. of share. certificate$, including
the blank forms ofshare certifiqates
The foreign register oi members
Rogister ofoharges
Minutes book ofGeneral Meeting
Minutes of Board and its Committee
Meetings
Register of pattioulars of loans and
guarantees given, sequrities provided
and acquisi.tions of securities mads,
Rggister of particulars of inYestments
other seoudties
shares
benofioially held by the oqolpany.
Register of investrndnts not held in its
o\rn name by thg Company,
Register of qontracts or ,ilraogements
in whlch direotors are interested.
F.egistel of Renewed and Duplicate
Share Cedificates.
In case ofdisputed cases, all books and

in

or

documents relating to the issue of
share certificates; including the blant
fo|ms of share certificates
Annual Repods (Originals)
Offer documents

.

.
.

Reglster of debg4ture holders or any
other seourity ho1derc (8 years ftom the
dato of .rcdemption of debentures or
seourities)
Copies of.all. annuaL retums prepared
under Section 92 of the ComPar'es
Aot, 2013 :and copies of llli ce.rtificates
and DocumenJs requirod to be annexed
thereto (8 years ftom date of fi1ing
with the Registrar)
Foreign -register of debenture holdeis
or any othgr spcufity holders (8 years
ftom the date bfRedemPtion)
A11 notioes pertaining to disclosure of
interest of dirgctolsfbr a period of 8
years from thp eId ofthe financial year
to whioh it relates.
cedificates sunendered to a

. Ali
.
.
.

company
suffenae'

(3

years from

date

of

Register of deposils (not less than 8
years from the date of last entry)
charge or
Iistrumgnt creating

a

modifioation (8 years fiom date of
satisfaction olcharge),
..9- Oflice copiai ofirotices, scrutinizer's
repod and all other papers reldiirg ro
postai ballot,ballot fomls including
voting by electlonic means,(as long as
they remain cur€nt or for 8 fina::icial
yoars), whiohever is later.

. All books and docunents relating ro
the issue of share certificates,
the blank fonns of share
- including
ca*ifioatosnot less than 30 years,
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The preservation ofDocumetts shall lie done in the following manner:

a)

Where there is a period for which a Documenl is requtued to preserved as per Appllcable
requirgd by AppiicabLe Law.

b)

Where there is no such requirement as per Applicable La\4, then for such period as the
document pertains to a matter which is ':Culaent".

c)

In case of any other Docrrnent, for such period, as a competent officer of the

'; Law, for the period

Company

requircd to hardle or deal with the Document takes a considered view about its releva.nce;

Provided that generally speaking. a Document may be preserved
financialyears ftom the date on wlich tho Document was odginated.

for a period of

8

Mode5 ofprescrvation:

l.

The DocumenLs may be preserved in

d)
b)

Physicai form or
ElecLronlc Form.

2.

The Authorised Person who is requfued to preserve the Documents is generally expected to obseri,e
the compliance of requirements of Applicable Law:

3.

The preseflation of Documents should be such as to ensure that there is no tamperin5 alteratjon,
deslruction or an].tiing vr'hich erdange$ the contenq authenticify, utiiiE/ or accessibiliiy of the
Documents,

4.

The preserved Documonts must be accessible at all reasonable times. Access may be conh-olled by
Auhorised Person 'ivith preservation, so as to ensure integrily of the Documents and prohibit
unauihodzed access.

Auurority to make alterations to thePolicy:
The Board is authorlzed to make such altelations to this ?olicy as considercd appropriate, subject,
however, to the condition that such alle€tions shail be in consonarce with the provisions ofthe Acts
and Regulations.
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No.
l.

Department

Status

3

Chairman Secretariat
Finance/ Central Accounts
Corporate Planning

4

PMD

Received
Received
Received
Received

5

PAD

2

6

Production

1

Safety and Rescue Division

8

Environment
Sales & Marketins

9

t0
11"

72
13

14

Policy Cell
MP&IR
Personnel and Recruitment
Civil Engineering Division

CoalVidesh
System
17
1B

Viqilance

Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received
Received

Approval
TS

to Chairman

Director(Finance)
Director(Tech.)
Director(Tech.)
Director(Tech.)
Director(Tech.)
ED(Safetv)

Director(Tech.)
Director{Marketins)
cM{P/EE)

Rece ved

Diredo(P&lR.)
Difecto(P&tR.)

Rece ved

Director(P&tR.)

Rece ved

Director(Tech.)
GM(CV}
Director(Iech.)
Diredor(Tech.)

Received
Received
Received
Received
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